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WORK OF RED CROSS
Is Now Rehabilitation of Over 24,400

Peojrte in the United States —The
Work at Cumnock.
Washington, June 3.—With all relief

work for the families 6t irl .miners en-
tombed in the mine explosion of May
lJ7th officially turned over to it. the Amer-
ican Red Cross is now rehabilitating over
24,400 people in the United States left
destitute by three recent disasters. This
is the largest number of people for which
the Red Cross has administered disaster
relief at any one time in this country.

In addition to its Cumnock relief op-
eration. it ie administering relief at Aus-
able Forks, New York, where a fire on
May 14th destroyed a part of the town
and left 280 people homeless. In the
three states of Missouri, Illinois and
Indiana which were-partly devastated by
the tornado of March l&th. it is rehabili-
tating over 24.000 storm victims. There
it is administering a relief fund which j
probably will exceed f3.006.000.

Red Cross chapters in North Carolina Jwere instructed Sunday by a telegram j
from national headquarters tto institute
an intensive appeal to raise $35,000 for 1
relief work in the Cumnock mine disas-]
ter. At the same time the American ¦
National Red Cross announced a dona-;
tion of $5,000 to the fund. AH admin-1
istrative expenses in connection with the
relief operation there will a'so be paid by
the American Red Cross which will con-
stitute an additional donation to the suf-
erers.

The Cumnock mine explosion is the
third mine disaster in which "the Ameri-
can Red Cross has administered relief
this year. It has just completed relief
operations at Sullivan. Indiana, whete
51 miners were killed on February 10th,
and also at Fairmont. West Virginia,
where 33 were killed on March 17th.

The same relief will be given the fam-
ilies of the Cumnock mine victims as
was given in the other mine disasters.
Its objective will be to place each dead
miners family in a position permanently
to support itself. This, the American
Rod Cross states, often involves the es-
tablishment of trust funds for the main-
tenance of orphans and widows, or pro-
viding vocational training lor the adult

| members of the family which will equip

I them to earn an adequate living.
| In every ease, it is stated, the amount
iof relief given the family will be based
[on the individual family needs. Thus
Hie Awards will vary in sixe in propor-
tion to the needs of the family.

"The American Red Cross will not
close itu relief operation* nt Cumnock
until every family of the mine victims
lias been placed in a position to care
for itself in the future,” is the assurance
which Royal (Hyde Agne. who is in
charge of Red relief work, gave the
sufferers today.

A Red Cross worker arrived at Cum-
nock Wednesday, a few hours after the
mine explosion and gave all possible as-
sistance in the emergency work-, Ad-
ditional Red Cross workers were imme-
diately dispatched to the mine to give
further assistance to the emergency work-
ers and to prepare for the permanent re-
habilitation of the miners' families.

Why Cat Lights on Feet,
Why does a cat always, or at neast

nearly always, alight upon all fours
when it fails? A Dutch scientist. Prof.
Magnus, has been trying ,to answer this
question satisfactorily. Nearly all of us
hnve some time in our lives made the
experiment of turning a cat upside down
and dropping it to the ground to see it
right itself whi’e falling and then land
on its feet. And the cat doesn’t seem to
mind much. It is conscious of the fact
that it has the. odd ability to change the
direction of its body while-falling. Prof.
Magnus snys it is purely , a mechanical
or reflex action which the cat performs
just ns unconsciously as we close our
eyes when somebody suddenly makes a
pass at us. By performing an operation
on a cat’s ,brain Prof. Magnus was able
to deprive the ent of,its ability to per-
form any conscious action whatever,
when the eat was tossed in the air it
fell on all fours just the same as it did
before ‘ the operation.

Mrs. Gladys Kuhn, secretary and trea
surer of a prominent wholesale coal
company of Columbus, ().. is one or the
few women in the United States hav-
ing an expert knowledge of the coni
business in all its phases.
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In and About the City

Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle.
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ZEBULON ELONZO BARNHARDT 1,

i:
N. (’. Christian Advocate. 1:

Following an illness of seven weeks
Rev. Z. E. Barnhavdt, an honored mem- 1
her of the Western North Carolina On- 1
ference and pastor of Broad Street
Church, Statesville, died at his home in :
Statesville shortly before midnight May
21, 11)25. He was 45 years of age. i:
In the very midst of a successful minis- i
try this faithful man of God has beou
ealied from earth.

The funeral services were held inI
Broad Street Church at 10:30 o’clock,
Saturday morning. May 23rd. I)r. D.
M, Litaker, presiding elder of the States-,

vi'.le district, assisted by Dr. J. B. Crav-
en. presiding elder of Charlotte dis-l
trict, conducted the services. Fifty or ,
more of his comrades of the Western
North Carolina Conference in company
jwith the pastors of Statesville churches
cf all denominations marched from the

jhome to the church as a guard of honor
land sat in a body during Ihe services. I

j The board of stewards of Broad Street
! Church constituted both the active and¦ honorary pall bearers. .1
| Flowers of rare beauty and in great
profusion were tastefully arranged about
the puplit and chancel and upon the cas-
ket of the departed minister, while the'
church was filled with sorrowing friends. |

The .services began with the hymn : ;
!“How blest the righteous when he, I

dies.’’ j . I
The singing of this hymn was fol-j

I lowed by the scripture lessons, prayer I
' by his presiding elder ahd then the sing-
ing of that *ost appropriate- hymn:

“Servant of God. well done!
Rest from thy loved employ.”
Both the officiating ministers delivered ,

brief eulogies, in which’ they voiced their j
high estimate of him ' jvliosp dephrtuce
lias left’jbo large a gapiin file itinerant
ranks of his, (mnferehccriiid asreit lone- 1
liners in mahy heftvflrs* I;' •!

Z. ES Barnhardt was,a brjpfe. emu-age-1
ous. hard working 'gospel who \
wrought :\^eH,whoreVer -appointed to serve. ]
He leaves'a recovd 'as ]>astor apd fireaell-j,,
er that any man might covet, fol- wherev-j
ip 1 he lyent success attended his ministry. |

The 1 good svosian yho for eighteen
years has walked by his side is bereft of
a husband devoted and true and those
seven beautiful children bavti lost a fatli-,

<S£ whfe gladly gfvitjiis hß*t ttt thfSnu <j)ub
rUoutlfj are dunifcgi tHb4srescifice of'sflcli

but in silence we trait the Eter-
nal whom we brtieVe carHli for Hfs own.

ROTARY MEETING

Mrs ’Gorman' Speaks If* Interest of tt»e
Chautauqua Here Tlifs Week.—Special
Gitest Failed to ’Arrlte.
At their regular meeting at the Y. M. j

C. A. Wednesday members of {.he. Con- j
eord Rotary Club heard a short talk byj

Mrs. W. H. Gorman in tfie Interest of;
the Chautauqua which begins a week’s I
program here this afternoon. As a mem- Jbey of the AYoman’s C’.ub which is spoil-1
soring flip Dhantauqua, Mrs. Gorman J
went before the Hub to seek its support j
in the sale of season tickets.

Ifcv. Floyd Rogers, of Cliarlotte. had
been invited tp address the club but at

the last minute he found it impossible for
him to leave Charlotte, so there was no
special business except the talk by Mrs.
Gorman.

Mr. Goodman to Sing in Charlotte.
Sam Goodman has been engaged as

tenor soloist in the First Presbyterian
Church of Charlotte auil will begin his
duties there next Sunday morning. Other
members of tile choir arc Mrs. Mary
Sims Sloan, Mrs. Mae Oates Pharr, and
William Monroe.

At the recent funeral of the Duke of
Rutland, which took place at oue of hi*
country scats, the coffin was carried to
the grave on a dray drawn by four of
the Duke’s favorite farm horses.

“Down witlf liquor” is the cry of both
sides in the rum war.
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DUKE COMMENCEMENT
j TO START ON JUNE 7

Bathalor of Arts Deerce Will Be Cora-
, ferrml Upon 1«5 Men and Women
I This Year. 1
I Durham. June 3.—Duke univeinity is

j completing' preparations for what is ex-
] pected to be the most notable eommence-
!mcnt in the 73 years of the institution's
history, June 7 through June 10.

j Several features never before em-
, bodied in the Trinity eo lege conimence-

j ment programs will make the first eom-
jmoneoment under the name Duke uni-
versity one of more than ordinary in-

l-terest. The commencement ddress is to
! be delivered on Wednesday. June 10, by
ICurt li D. Wilbur, secretary of the
jUnited States navy. The baccalaureate
address is to he delivered by Dr. Emory

| B’ockwell, president of Handolph-Maeon
, college, Ashland, Va-. on Sunday June
,7.

Bachelor of arts degrees are to be con-
ferred upon 165 young men and women
at Craven Memorial lmll on June 10,
following the address of Secretary AVil-
bur. Twenty-seven master of arts de-
grees will be conferred.

Hundreds of alumni and alumnae
from all parts of the United States, and
some from foreign land,., w-ill return for
the first commencement in which their
alir.n mater is under the name Duke

| university. Reunions are to be held by
the fo’lowing classes: '75. 'SO. 'BS. ’OO,
I’oo. ’OS, TO, T5, ’20., ’22. and ’24.

j There are three big days with filled
programs. No less than a score of events
'are to take place during the three days.
One of the most interesting features of
the program will be the presentation of

‘ "Tile Alchemist,” a pageant written by
Prof. H. E. Silence of the Duke faculty,
which depicts vividly the progress and
development of Duke university irom

the first days nt Union institute. More
than 100 seniors will take part in the
production.

| AVhetlier any “interesting announce-
ments” will be made during commence-
ment week in connection with Duke uni-

I versit.v's great, expansion program has
not yet been determined. It U felt such
developments are in the rca'm of prob-

. afci'ity, but no official statement re-
-1 gnrding this has been made. >

I Important features of the commence-
! ment program are as follows:

j Sunday, June *7. 8:30 p. m., bera-
ilaui'ate address by Dr. R. E. Blackwell,

j Craven Memorial hall.
I Monday; June 8, 10:30 a. in., meeting

jof alumni council; 12 p. m„ alumnae
meeting; 3 p, in., meeting of board ol
trustees; &:3ft ’p.,Tit“AA’iley Gray con-
test, graduating orations; 0.45 p. m.,.

' reception for graduates,

j . Tuesday, e|une 0, alumni day; 11 a.
ii)., conimefloenienbj sermon by Dr. E.

• Stanley; .Tones. oM In«a, Craycn Me-'
' moirial *12':15 J). in., alumni

I parade; 1, p., m., i;|luipui apd nlumnne,
IImiflieojl*-; 4:3ft m-.'. concert by Duke

. hand at 'AVdodlamf stage ; 6 p. ' -'ih.. re-

-1 uqibn class dinners: 8 :80 p. in,, "The
Ale’hemwf." pageant.

I' W«dfflsdiiy.‘ Jun
*

vlfi, 11 a. <n.. com-
j mencmient. address by Curtis D. AVil-
bur. secretary of the navy; conferring
of degrees, Craven Memorial hall; 7 p.
in., concert by Duke band tit flagpole;

, 7:25 -p. m., lowering of class
flngSind offmial elosAife ofc college year
1024-1025- fJf \4. >?
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Maxims of St. Panl Pat In Everyday

| English.
Guy Hamilton.¦ "All things are lawful but all things
are hot expedient.” "Krtowledge puffs

,up but love bujids up.’s’ “Keep xa cliec.k
| upon loafers.” “Never lose your temper
! wifti any one.” “See that none of you
' pay back evil for evil,” “Always aim
ft at wliat is kind to one another Slid to all
tin* .world." “Rejoice at all times.”¦ “Never give up prayer.” "Thank God
for everything.” "Never let the sun

I get upon ydiir exasperation.” “(livethe
1 devil no chance." “Let no bad word

IlfHUNT'S GUARANTEED
WVjSr \ I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
yffly Ml (Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in

| If tj( the treatment of Itch,Eczema,
l/\ Ringworm,Tetter or other itch-
* • ing akin diseases. Try this

treatment at our risk*

ECZEMAIP
Money back without question
ifHUNT’S GUARANTEED
SKIN DI9EASE REMEDIES
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap),fail inf
the treatment ofItch,Eczema, ¥ i j
Ringworm.Tetterorotheritch- fll / 11
Ing skin diseases. Try thio * ' • •

treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

j BEST
| CEMENT

PLASTER
; LIME

l ¦
Mortar Color, Plaster Paris

[ '§} . i ¦« H

I PHONE >4 CRAVEN’S HERR STREET

«1> if! A\ git J* • liitaivt m-i
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The New Easy Wav to Wax Floors
Floors besides being, beautifiil and .distinctive,

have fixity practical advantages* s * ¦: |¦ 3
The new easy way t‘o wax floors and linoleums is with

Johnson’s Liquid Wax, applied, with a Johnson Wax Mop
and polished with a Johnson’s Weighted Brush.

We still have a few Johnson’s Outfits to ofifer at a value
$(5.05 OUTFIT FOR Ag aa $8.40 OUTBTT F(JR Ar>A saving of $1.(15 vOiUU A saving of shp. !¦ H «Pa<vU

1 Half Gallon John’s Liquod
1 Johnsons Lambs-Wool Wav ff,v t, (n

Mop $1 50 7“
* ¦ -

1 Johnson’s Weighted Floor' 1 L'""bs ‘’V > 7,)l>l Polishing-Mitt- .75

Brust I Johnson s Rook on Home
1 Johnson’s Book .25 Beautifying .25

All for $5.00 ' ' $(1.65 AH for $2.60 $3 40
: t t

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

¦ Home-Made Caramels I
E Always Taste Better ¦

a4t Your Cjrocer'% 9
U Steuart, Son & Co.. Baltimore

50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.

The Season’s Favorite!
A Frock of Printed Silk

Every season some style stands out as flAk
the chosen mode; this year’s favorite is - Cl
the Frock of printed silk! The pattern / \ /NVjw
may be flowered, polka dotted, or conven- A
tional It must be striking. | 1 A \r » Tv

In Dashing Colors li\ #ri
and Contrasts

'

Everyone likes color! That’s why »y /,.*
everyone likes these Dresses! They are Imßkc'o V7 Ajjfi
made in charming fashions. The price is
especially attractive! If you need a ne\y l \ \ \ |
dress, choose one of these! 1 I I \| j

$9.90 and 4tP
$12.50 r*. Ik

Striking Value!

pass your lips.” “Lead lives of love.”
"Slake tlie very most of your time.”
"Never be anxious” (over anxious).
“Let your love be a real thing:.” “Never
let'your zeal flag.” “Let your hope be
a joy to you.” "Slake a practice of hos-
pitality.” “Bless those who make a
practice of persecuting you.” "Asso-
ciate with humble folk.” "Never be
self-conceited." “Never pay back evil
for evil to any one.” “Do not let evil
get the better of you; get the better of
evil by doing good.” “l’rove all things,
hold fast to that which is good.”

CANT BEAT “IIT
WHEN FEET HURT

Just take your shoes off aftd then
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing, burning, corh-pestered, bunion-
tortured feet of yours in a “Tig”
bath. Your toes will wriggle with
joy; they’ll look up at you and al-
most talk and then they’ll take an-
other dive in that “Tiz”bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead—all tired out—just try “Tiz.”
It’s grand—it’s glorious. Your feet
will dance with joy; also you will
find all pain gone from corns, cal-
louses andbunions.

There’s nothing like “Tiz.” IP*
the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up your feet and cause foot torture.

A few cents buy a box 6f “Tiz”at
any drug or department store—don't
wait. Ah I how glad your feet get;
how comfortable your shoes feel.

Test “Tiz”free. Send this coupon.

LvWurLrtWMnC*. p
1 598 Madison Ave. fJ*oo

Now York City *l* * I“
MallMesample “TIZ” 1 ****

CO ¦ I——

(==l

Food-Health—lce
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SAVING
refrigerator

b

weather—let us show you what an Au-
tomatic will do. Generous size model.

Concord Furniture Co.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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The I’s have it, in this puzzle. Four
words begin with I, three end with the
letter and quite a few have it tucked
away in the middle. The three words
ending in I are the ones that will bother,
if any.

HORIZONTAL
1 Siheerc; hearty.
7 Public speakers.

13 Color.
14 Liberty.
16 A cavity in ground.
17 Barren.
1!) Gave way to dejection.
20 Garments.
21 Adverbial negative.
23 To move rapidly, past tense.
24 European freshwater fish.
26 Pertinacious.
31 Point of compass.
32 Beverage.
34 Crude.
35 An eccentric disc.
36 To place.
37 To bark.
38 A grain.
30 Silk worm.
40 Possesses.
41 Judge in a Mohammedan town.
42 An inert gaseous element in the air.
43 Because.
44 A dandy.
47 Ocean.
49 To perform.
51 A provident insect.
52 Anger.
53 To devour.
54 Meadow.
55 Exists.
56 Paper embossed in imitation of

leather.
50 Direction Australia is from us.
60 To help.
61 Nome.
63 A ponderous volume.
60 Abstains from food.
60 Fairy.

,

71 Female sheep.
72 Oil of turpentine.

74 Grief.
75 Pertaining to teeth.
76 A race horse.

VERTICAL
1 Philanthrophy; almsgiving.
2 Tours and mine.
3 Strap of bridle.
4 Whether.
5 Human upper limb.
6 Constellation.
7 Song or hymn.
8 Stick.
!) Part of verb to be.

10 To give access. 1
11 Inlet.
12 Avenues.
15 Narrative poem.
18 Period.
20 What most people call gasoline.
22 Frightened.
23 Considered.
25 Officers in church.
27 No.
28 Profound reverence.
2!) Frozen water.
30 Instrument used to move boat.
31 Meetings of spiritualists.
33 Independently.
36 A 6and bar.
43 Swooned.
45 English coin.
46 To fondle.
47 To observe.
48 Organ of hearing.
50 Duskier.'
50 Falsehood.
57 Stockings.
58 The point.
60 So shall it be.
62 Small salamander.
64 To be in debt.
65 Pine tree.
66 Some.
67 Child.
68 Polite form of addressing male.
70 Eggs of fishes.
72 Father.
73 Behold.

They Were Thnkfui.
The Browns had been through the

trying ordeal of a fire.
The neighbors gallantly turned out

and gave every assistance that lay in
their power, finally even putting up the
Browns themselves for the night.

However, things weren’t so bad as
they looked and the following day the
Browns found they could return to their
home.

Accordingly they did so, and, having
settled down, they wondered what could

be done to thank the neighbors. At lastthey hit upon a brilliant idea and in-
serted an advertisement in the local
paper. It read thus:

“Mr. and Mrs. Brown wish to express
thanks to their friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted at the burning of
their residence.”

The engineering firm which built the
first, engine for the first railway in the
world, 100 years ago, is still building
locomotives in England.
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